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YOUNG FRANK GOULD STEPS INTO TAKE TESTImOiNY IN
;mm mm, OF THE PSTME wo SHOES OF HIS FINANCIER FATHER

- CASE AGAINST SEE

INDIANS WALLOP 3 PAY MIS Suddenly Appears as Tractio sDnlfM Tt LmsM Wire.
Chicago, Juns II. Overruling mo

IUVfNGTON SCHOOL:

WBM MP
GEARY CUI AS

OH HGER tion by ths defense for a continuance.
and Power King In State '

, r.of Virginia.;;OUT GOOD TENNIS Judge Honors today ordered that ths
trlsl of Evstya Arthur. 8es, founder of
ths "Absoluts Life" cult, proceed and
taking of testimony In ths case was

Ooentoa Game of 3 Weeks Have Won Clear Title to Cup Play in Multnomah ' Spring New System Already in Effect begun. Mildred Bridges, 17, and Moiut
Bees, 14, "high priestesses", of the' cult

" Waahlngton, June It. Frankwu a, youngest son . f the late Jay who refused to testify, against Sea, will
be witnesses for ths court . Ths state

and. Refuse to Play the
Ladd School. '

1

r

7

College Athletes to Help
'

Clubmates'- - 'V v
Handicap. Shows Several ...

.
Promising Scores.

i Engagement Goes io.
Spokane.

v., uuuenix appears as ths tractionand power king of Virginia. . His cita-dels of power ars Richmond, tbe cap- - plans tot try to bring out-th- s details
or ins revolting practices of Bee's al- -

II rwrtsmoutn, ths prln-- legeo religion. . , ,'
k ne armaria or see s counsel for a'Z reiersDurg, on Ths Appomattox river, and Fredericksburg.-- , onThere la mutiny In the rank of the What was generally regarded as the Sper1l DLp.t t Tke Jeareatl

University of Oregon, Eugene, June
4 Spokane defeated Portland yesterday,
"'. I f 1. la a Kama tbat was devoid of

continuance was cased on ths allegaGrammar, school baseball league. co- - feature of the Multnomah spring handl. ... Miivsiuinnoci , river. . Thess .and tion mat ins federal grand 1urv hadII At a Joint meeting of the athletic wioer power sites controlled by Mr.cap far the Ksts tennis trophy amongfcaturea, unless one might find a ludl seised tne papers or ths See cult TheIncident with the defeat of llolladay by
Irvlnrton yeaterday, to 0, and tht
winning of tbe title of champion of

the nlns matches yesterday waa the iT Tt. nl ttn "'ritegle pointsenable absolutely to dictate to, rroua picture lit tha twirling of on Mix- - united mates grand Jury is Investigat-
ing charges that' Bee has violated tbs
"whits-Slavs- '' Isw. Judgs Honor. A.

meyer, corvams conrs-ian-
, wno nn event between L. M. SUrr and Shore,

the former winning aUr three of thethe league by the victor. By winning 91 Virginia on all matters In-
volving trolley Unas and slectrlo light- -yesterday on the percetntage basis Ir

- lahed up a gam that waa started by
V, Jess Garrett and filled in by Erve Jen Inled the motion and ordered the csss

council and ths executive committee of
the University. Of Oregon last night,
Arthur M. Geary of Medford was se-
lected as ths first graduate manager of
the associated students. Geary dis-
tinguished himself whits In the univer-
sity by putting the Olee and Mandolin
clubs on a paying baala. Thia had hith

bardeat kinds of sets,. 1, 1, 11-1- 0.

to proceed to trlsl at ones. ; .James F. Kwlng beat J. Wesley Ladd
ving-to-n has s perfect standing of 1.0JO,
having defeated all the teama In the
finals, Ladd. Arleta, Holleday and El- -

am capitalisation, In stocks , aa4
bonds, of the oompanlas which bs oon- - '. ' "sen,' the southpaw wtia waa with Spo-

kane two years sgo and Vsnoouver laat two out or three, the scores being 1--

truis. aggregates 1 48,000.000. Youner STANTON WILL START-- :lott. Ladd. has won 1 and lost 1 game. 1.

Kiels best McJUpln. 4-- 8. 8-- 0. 8-- 4.
year and thia, but who waa released be

Now some of tbe grammar school prln- - uouid is credited with having doubledths 111.000,000 which was his share ofrauaa lie couldn't cat along with Kitty erto been considered a Hopeless task. lis
Is a member of the class of 1010. .

Jordan defeated Thorns la three sets,cipaia, It is said, are endeavoring to' Braahear. lamsr s aetata For nlns years he-- 3, f-- J.force Irvington to play for. tha cham
j INTERNATIONAL PAPER

itJalteS risae UsmmI Wra.' '
New Tork, June 1 J. Theodore gtah.

' Probably a battalion of fana wltnaaaed Jack Latouretts beat XothwslL 8-- 8.plonahlp with the Ladd school, which
(- -.

nB ommn quieuy laying his wires aa a
flnanclsr. to enabls him ' t lay hisw'r" and.cablea a the Aactrlo kingSPORTS OF AL.L SORTS Ttha ftme, As uaual there waa a blowup,

, and It came In tha firth In nine, while Laughman, one set from Rohr out of ton. son of Elisabeth Cady tJUnton. an
haa already been defeated by the East
slders. Thjs principals are working on
the ground that it waa the original. i Jenaan waa doing tha heaving, Errors " ''nii, ana uie autnonutlvs an nounced today that an Internationaltne tnres pUyed, S-- 8, 8-- 4, 8--4. . ovunceinenc is now mrf ih.i - .' figured in the scoring. I daily newspaper, of which he win beDuluth boat club's tennis courts ars oourts have given him a ehn rKats beat Maria, 8-- 4. 8-- 4.

Lewis beat Flncke. 8-- L 8-- L managmrs editor, and known aa "LemGarrett got along nicely UU tha fourth
frame. Frisk waa bit with a pitched

Intention to have tbe two highest teams
play off for the champlonahlp trophy.
However. In view of the fact tfcet Ir-
vtngton haa a clean record of v1o--

ut vw iigniea or eiecincuy. nuiM firnnii Kunriy A Psvtr Mmn...L Frohman beat E. Frohman. S--L Journal Internationale," will be sartsdIS BS e.kl.k snight tennis poaalblo.ball and Nordyke eacrlfloed. Then Zlm -- 4. In January next In Parla. It will ber" mergea .tns Norfolkand Portsmouth Traction company andmerman hit for two basae, because The warm day brought out muchtorlea and has once defeated Ladd. this published In French, but - other' lanGeorge Bonhag, the Irish-Americ- vuiw cwnremi.good, tennis and It la expected that theaction la a moat unheard of thing, sayStovall backed Into tha fane and
, couldn't bold tbe baJl. . Harris wooay guages win not be excluded. SeveralMr. Goulds holdinss In Vlrvlnl.favorable weather this afternoon will A. C of New York amateur runner,

holds 17 records from t to 10 miIts.
tne irvtngton youngsters. Influential and prominent men In EuroDe- - wing tried to get Zlm sleeping at sec see s continuation of the good Slav.Should a champlonahlp game be and ths United States ars behind thse

Coach Mlk Murphy, of ths univer

ss follows: Virginia Railway and Pow-s-r
Co., common stock. 17,450.000, pre-

ferred 14.700.000; bonds. 11.1(1.(1(18;
Norfolk Portsmouth Traction Co,stock 88.000.000. bonds IK iKi naa- - v

movement and It Is plannsd to secure
enough. International advertisements to

played, which doea not seem likely In
view of Irvtngton's stand, and Ladd
be winner, their atandlnga would be
the same and another gams woud bs

sity of Pennsylvania, will lay out ths maas tns venture sell supporting. Stanquarter-mil- e track for ths amateur ath 1 ,, . . '
letio union's cbsmplon.hlp svents at 0o 7."7.?sOTnVr " ton said ths publication will deal only

with matters- - of world wide Importance

Tbe schedule for today folows:
12 m. Lewis vs. Wickers ham.
4 p. m. Nunn vs. W. J. Oesrin.

Chlpman vs. Dewert. Hsnigan vs.
Knight. Kats vs. M, Frohman. Latour- -
stte vs. Ewln'g.

B p. m. Holt vs. Bllderback. Jordan
vs. Rohr, Ames vs. winner Warrlner- -
wakeman.

ond but the throw waa bad and Frisk
aco red, Zlm going to third, afterwards
scertsg oa Xippert'a long fly to Spaas.

Jensen la Trouble.
'. .'Than Jensen assumed tha pltohlng

.'. role la tha fifth. Hasty waa bit with a
pitched ball and Kraft waa aae whan

, Jena failed to handle hie bunt Netael'a
double scored Maaty and put Kraft on

" third. Then Cooney filed, to Speas and

necessary to decide the legitimate title.
Those who are familiar with baseball

- - " - ww.., . VU.,
StOCk $600,000. bonds 1(00.000! KnrfnlkForbes field, Pittsburg, where ths

svents will bs decided June 10 and ana international affaire.uvesn view Railway, stock- - $100,000,July L Frank f. Gould.
affairs hold that by all written sad
unwritten rales of the gams Irving-to- n

la the champion of the Grammar
oonas i.soo,ooo; Norfolk eV Atlanta BEND BUSINESS MEN U-- !e

"Texas" Ramsdell. ths .university of lerminai - to., stock $800,000, bonds sianoara, railways with . slectrlo power.school league. 8 p. m. Smith vs. Butterfleld. isoo.uoo; Richmond Chesapeake Rail connections between Washington, Rich TO TAKE TRADE TRIPIt is said that the matter haa been
passed up to Professor Krohn of the mond and Norfolk are oontemnlated.

. Frlak walked filling tha baaea. Nordyke
ent a grounder to Williams and tha

latter made a perfect peg to Harrla, but There Is no doubt that In these
Mr. Gould will be tha dictator Is Business men of Bend will leave Juneuram mar league but In an Informal

statement the other day, Professor

t'snnsyivamas sprinting stsr, will like-
ly defend his 100 and 100 dash titles
at this year's English championships.

St Louis will probably bid for ths
1811 rowing championship regatta of

; ., tbat worthy dropped tha ball ana Kraft BAT HEM TALKS II on an automobile tour through eenscored. Zimmerman waa a flyout t
Pettlgrew, the new man, but Kippert' tral and southern Oregon that will in- -Krohn said that the team which had

the hlgheat percentage would be de

Virginia, and It Is understood that pub-
lic spirited cltliens of that stats ars
not a little alarmed lest ths develon.

way w., stocK vis.qoo; Frsdericks Pow-
er Co., stock $400,000. -

The merged corporations are to bscapitalised at $20,000,000 stock, of
which $11,000,000 will bs common and
$8,000,000 preferred. Ths bonds wUl
bs additional.

It Is Mr. Gould's Intention to uss hispractical monopoly of Virginia electrlopower sites as a means of operating

cluds visits to Klamath Falls aad La Iceclared winner.single co red Ketse! and Fiiek. Cart
wright made tha laat out. Caeey to Wll men ts of tbs state devices for regu4at-ivl- w ml that U Intended to promoteirvington la perfectly willing and FlGUI PUN TODAY mg puoiio service corporations shall I L"" r"" enra ana innllama. even anxious to play an exhibition gams

ths national association . of amateur
oarsmen. They had ths svsnts In 1904.

Queen's club, London, will bs ths
venue of ths International track and

not procesa so fast as ths necessityIa the seventh with Maxmeyer, a tall, territory surrounding t which fVnd
hopes will make It ths metropoUfofnow apparently aemanas.

wnn umaa, due tney reruae to Jeopar-
dise the title they hsve won Jn the
champlonahlp finale.

The gama yesterday was a walkaway

' ungainly aouthpaw who handles his feet
aa If they supported a ton of beef,
pitching, the visitors made two mora

central Oregon. J. J.. Bayer, fleid teeifor ths Portland Commercial club, , and
W. A. Williams, a member of the-alu- h.

1 1 ....uk a. n. it. J w . a. a

field championships between the Oxford-Cambrid- ge

and Harvard-Tal- e teams nest
month.

BARTENDERS' BALL TEAMon singles by Frlak and Zimmerman, iwr irving-ion- . HaydOn. the Trvlnrfnn
BERRY LADEN OUTFITS

MAKE HOOD RIVER LINEpinner, allowed tne Holiadav'a hut 1 wiw rvy vasMii. rvruaaa an xam inn,
SBBasSSSaHaHMBnaMiIBiiiSMMawaaasBBSaBBSB

Interspersed by sacrifices by Nordyke
. and Kippert and Cartwrlght'a long fly DEFEATS CIGARMAKERShits and fanned 12 men. while Tvini.m. A spools! baseball match between

Meets With Vancouver SportS'
men for Conference Over

Bout on Fourth. .

to EtovalL After that there was no the pitcher who did such good work in BAR REPORTERS FROMOVER 2 BLOCKS LONG The Portland 'Bartender's union mriAscoring by the Indiana. V wio previous extra inning tie between
the two nines wn tourht un tnr ia

teams called England vs. America will
be a feature of ths coronation celebra-
tion 1n London, and It Is hoped it will

Clgarmakers' union held a 'omnia at'Tha Nicks mads a ninth Inning rally HANGINGS IN ONTARIOhits by Irvington and fanned but threethat was cut abort when Nordyke palled
a double play unassisted. Stovall and

e Hood River. Or., June It. 4
e This Is ths busiest day of ths e)attract attention to the beauties of ths

CryUl Lake park laat Sunday at which
r '1000 persons sttended. Amongmen. (Traltee rreaa Leased Wtre.t . tnational gams of ths United States.Battling Nelson and ths Vancouver Toronto. Juns II. Reporters will bsWilliams singled and Menaor waa called

' out on strikes. Than Spaas filled the business men will have a conference at in initinuni reaiures were three ballgames. The first same. har,t . barred from executions In Ontario inDISMANTLING OF OLD
d ssason in ths shipment of Hood 4

4 River strawberries. Most of ths e)
4 strswberries arrive at ths ship--

At Birmingham. England, recently. P.I o'clock In Vancouver relative to stag future. Sheriff Reynolds of GoderlcRowiansis ana tne X. M. C. A teama
, bases by clouting to light Pettlgrew

singled to Cooney. who mads a vain at Glttens created a roller-skatin- g record
of 268 miles 160 yards In 14 hours.

'. GARDEN SOON TO START resulted In a score of 8 to t In favor of M ths first to bring ths new order Into
the Socialists .Ths second nma ...I effect He will Issus an official story

ing a bout there July 4. with
the former lightweight champion of ths 4fe ping stations between the hours e)tempt to field the ball and before Zlm--

merman could oome in from left to re-
cover It, ' Stovall and Wll Ham a had world as one of ths principals snd aNew York. Jons ll HiImh an.M after tha hanging of Edward Jardine

Friday, for the murder of It year old
e of 4 o'clock and t o'clock- - p. m. e)
e Testerday evening ths tsama
4 were backed up behind each e)

Owen Moran. the English llchtwelrhthigh class local or Imported boxer asGarden, New York"s horns of Indoor boxer, says he will not alter his stvls Lissle Anderson.of boxing when he meets Ad. Wolgastsports, la actually doomed. A syndl-est- s
organised by Louis Bolssevaln. a

banker, has been formed and mhrtmt
me American cnampion. July 4. at Ban

scored. Harris drove at Cart-wrig- ht

who pulled dswn tbe ban . and
doubled Pettlgrew at first. Score:

PORTLAND ?

" AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Mundorff. .ss 4. Alias

e , other for over two blocks await-- e)
e lng their turn to unload. Ths
e Davidson Fruit company and ths e
4 Hood-Rive-

r Apple Growers' un--

his opponent Nelson Is anxioua to get
on in a match In this vicinity, and the
fans would welcome an opportunity to
see the famous battler in action.

If plans favorable to the bout ars

RESERVOIR WORKMAN ;vFrancisco, for ths championship.

won by ths Crystal Lake Park team,
whose opponents were the J. K GUIteam. The Park boys won by an to
8 score. Then ths bartenders and

crossed bats, the final scorebslng 20 to 12 In favor of the bar-
tenders. A dance, ths proceeds - ofwhich went to the striking machinists.w" held at ths pavilion in ths evening.

Former Policeman Held. V
Los Angeles, June 13.- - Allison 1- -.

plans for a It story offlcs building
to be erected on the site of tha

e
INJURED . IN A. FALLHarry Glsslng. the middle dlata.naden. It Is announced that the ni.m.nf.4 champion runner of ths New York A. C,ling Of the old structure will beain Thomas Harvey, an employe ' dn thswiu leave lor jvngtana June 17. to um.

e Ion shipped six carload.
e Today promises to be still 4

4 busier. 4soon..

suggested the Dane will Immediately
go Into active training. He always
does enough work to keep himself in
pretty fair sort of oonditlon, and it will
not take long to round him into boxing

Mount. Tabor reservoir, fell from thepete la the British championships, Hemey make a tour of ths world. top of the wall Into ths base of the

i
ie
o
o
o

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

0

0
1

concrete basin yesterday and susCaleb, for three months member of tha

laser.izo . .
.Stovall. rf ..........4Williams, lb ........4Mensor, lb ..........4Speas, cf ....,.,...,.1ppttigrew, ef 4
Harris., c ........... .4
Ga rret t, p .......... 1
Jenaen, P ......... ...1Maxmeyer, p ....... .1

.Totals 1;..: I.. 14
. SPOKANE

Crack Athletes in Meet. I Los Angeles police force Is under arrest
M At New work: R. H. E.

Two University of Oregon athletes bs- -l here " warrant from Arkansas,
charging him with a "felony."

Ths great hold soccer football hasIn England Is shown by tbe entranosof 411 elevsns Into the English asso-
ciation cup series for next season. Ofthese 52 are exoused the qualifying com-petiti- on

altogether, and 24 others ths

Cincinnati ? 1

Batteries Ames. Raymond and Mey.
longing to ths "Winged M will wear

tained several broken ribs, Hs was re-
moved to St Vincent's hospital InMhe
Red Cross ambulance. His Injuries ars
not serious. - Harvey has been working
but a few days, having been reoently
dismissed from ths hospital where hs
has had a serious cass of pneumonia.

The charge was msde by a vennI 12711 I tha colors of the Muitnoman ciuo inera; Keere and Clarke, McLean. Um ths coming P. N. A. track meet in Sepires nrennan and UiJay. woman of Newport Ark, where he for-
merly lived..;," .. , .AB. RH.PO.A.E.

snspe.
Whether Nelson's opponent will be

Jimmy Fttten or Bud Anderson remains
toe decided.

Fraioes
CRACKED CLAY BIRDS

jsetsei, lb ,8 110 1 0 attle and the Pacific coast meet at As-

toria. They ars Martin W. Hawkins,
captain of thia season's winning team.1 At cnicsgo: R.H. E.

Boston . g a tChicago 8 11 1 and "BUI" Nell.IS
sattenes Brown snd Rartdan: Roul

rounas or ths qualifying com-petitlo- n.

The remaining tit clubs playthrough ths qualifying competition.They ars separated Into Si divisions. -

Dr A,.C' McCu"dy. chief gams watwden of Maryland. In his annual reportcomes out strona-l- in f.vn. k.

cooney, ss ............
Frisk, rf .....4.1Nordyke. lb ...,,....1Zimmerman, If ......4Kippert, cf .. ..4Cartwright, 2b ......4Hasty, c .,..1KrafC p ...

Hawkins has been Oregon's mainstay
In ths hurdles for three sesons. He hasbach and Graham. Umpires Klem aad

jbmsiie. a record or is z-- s seconds ior tne nign
timber and haa been caught In practice

At 8t. Louis: r w KPhiladelphia 8 81Totar
In the fast tlms of 18 Hawkins
was never considered dangerous in the
low sticks until this season, when he

II 8 8 11 Despite the faot that many of thsOWKK ax tNNINQS. BL LiOUlS 4 (Batteries Alexander and Donln- - h.i

raising of pheasant, deer, elk and buf-ral- oby ths farmers, not only ef thatstate, but of the entire country. They

other
b rJl ey as sheep and

star shots of the new Union gun dub,Portland .0 0000040 11 developed a stride and surprised all critnun, uejer, pauaermiiK and Breena- - recently organized, were at Eugene pre
nan. Bliss. Umpires Rirler an1 SMn- -

Hlta
Spokane

Hlta .

ics by erasing Gordon Moores' long
standing record and piacing a new onecattle no .win bring higherneran. paring for ths Pacific Indians meet,

which convened yesterday, fifteen

0 19 0 111 4 S001401) 080 0 1110 11 08BUMMABT.
out bv Garrett 1

prices. at the remarkably fast time of It 1-- 6shooters cracked ths clay pigeons at thsAt Pittsburgh t tT t"

f. HIGHEST GRADH
4 , MEN'S WEAR .;

GUARANTEED CLOTHES
- CHARACTER MERIT VALUE

$20.00, TO $40.00 i

j 144 WA8HTNOTON
GRAND THEATRE BLOOC

Struok lis win proDamy compete inKenton grounds Sunday,Brooklyn a V Marylebone cricket club of England the broad Jump for the club x also asMexmeyer
The grounds will bs open for thePittsburg a ia . he Is abls to strewn out ior wen over

Batteries Barrer and Erwin- - rm. 21 feetshooters next Saturday and 8unday, and
everybody owning a shotgun Is Invited

win go on a continental tour In. July.The team wm pUy at Copenhagen ony b i? anl 17' and Jn Holland onJuly 19, 20, 22 and 23.
nits and Gibson. Bill NelL as an Inexperienced, fresh

man last year, established the coast

i, ,eneen s. Mexmeyer 1.
vtW. ibS n,u' Mundorff. Zimmerman,Netsel, Cooney. Double
unassisted. Sacrifice hits. Zimmernin.

,
- &Sfai?' J111. 6y Jltcl ball, Speas
, Rallr Jnn TnnnJ

to' attend and take part In ths shoot jlng. A number of women shooters are record for the Javelin throw with
Umpires Eason and Johnstone.

AMERICAN LEAGUE taking up the sport, which promises heave of 148 feet' 0 inches. His recordbig revival. has since been erssed by Bnedlgar of
William Knox, a Philadelphia bowler,

rolled two perfect' 800 scores within a
month In the Quaker city Individual
handicap tourney beine-- rolled in tha

The scores Sunday follow. ths Olympic club, but it still stands as
pitched by Garrett 4. Jensen 2,
Ultye.r i. B,Bft hlt" o'f Oarrett 2, Jen- -
Vt2, Majroeyer 4, Kraft . Tims offama, hour, 67 minutes. UmpireLonganeoker.

Per cent. a northwest record. Nell is also a con
slstent man with ths discus.Hillls 1.. 92 Casino alleys that were specially sohal- -Fay , 78

At Washington R. H. E
Chicago 4 11 d
Washington 0 7 0

Batteries White and Sullivan: Walk-
er and 8treet

Umpires Egan and Sberldan.

Knignt 72 icea ana against new pins. '
Fullerton Wins First Game.Wright 71

Sequim 67 Seattle, Wash., Juns It. Fullerton, I

formerly of Portland, . was not 'touched!Murphy 46 HeadsNextU.O.SeniorsBracey 40
Tucker 88 after the first inning for any runs.

Three were made off him In tbe first
but these did not count aa the Giants

Mrs. Kniejit . i. . .... i
R. H. E.
1 4 4
4 4 1

At New York-Clev- eland

New York
Batteries James

Mrs. Tucker 14
Qulnland 28and Land; Qulnn pounded Annls to all corners of ths lot

and ran wild on tha bases, breaking theCasey ,. 26

Oaks Win In Eleventh.
Los Angeles, CaL. June 11. The Oakswon ths last game of the series withths Vernon Tigers In an 11 inning con-gest by the score of 7 to 6. Vernon

started out like winners in the first by
scoring two, but the Oaks came back
with three in the third and made twomore in the fifth. A rally tied the Oaks
In the aeventh and then the battle lasteduntil ths eleventh when three hits nettedths Oaks two runs. Hogan used threepitchers, two catchers and two pinch
hitters.

The score: R H E

Umpires Connolly andand Sweeney.
O'Loughlln. jonea 20 Tigers long winning streak of 14 games.

Mills 20 Ths batting of Ort Weed and Cruik-shan- k

wrs ths features.At Boston R. H.E. The score: . . , B H EMIKE D0NLIN PROVING
f '. ; ; 113 41 mTaooma .. .4 8 Sv2

Seattle 12 14 1

14 1
10 1
Hall

- mm 1SMALL CARD IN TRADE TJFFICIENT manage
Detroit g
Boston , '. '. '. 4

Batteries Wlllett and Casey;
and Nunamaker.

Umpires Mullen and Evana.

Batteries. Annls and, Burns: Fuller.
ton and Shea. r.. .... ..j,; ......

- Vj xnent in Public Serv-- MiV"lana 7 IS St Louis, Mo., June 13. Mike Donlln
recently reinstated Giant outfielder, la

vernon ... , 5 j, ;
Batterlea. Flater and Pearce; Castle-to- n,

Carson, Hitt and Hogan, 8heehan. not proving the big card in a tradeR.
0

At Philadelphia
Bt Louis'
Philadelphia which. It Is said, Muggsy McGraw had

believed he would, when ho Interested1

himself In Donlln's behalf. Mike's old
team mate, Roger Bresnahan. now man

Batteries Pelty and Clarke; Coombsand Lapp. '

Umpires Dineen and Perrlne.

STAJVDmG OP THE TEAMS

ager of the St Louis Cardinals, is said
to have turned down flat when a deal

Brown to Get Winner.
New York. June 13. That details fora match with the winner of the an

fight, scheduled for July
4 In San Francisco, have practically beenagreed .upon was the statement made.today by Knockout Brown's manager,panny Morgan.

taking over the old slugger was pnt
up to mm. president Fogel, of the
Phillies, Is now negotatlng with thsPacific Coast League.

r,.,.. W. L.
Giants and may land Donlln.

Don't Pear Threats.

, c ice embraces thewidest
, . variety of duties, of which

"little things1' are often
, hardest to accomplish.

- Saecessfa) peratba of many thon- -
sands of miles of railroad, and pleasinj
milHona of travelers annually, Is a task

;:. in which every Pennsylvania Lines em
... ployo and executive takes pride, espo- -.

'
, ... daily in fulfilling-- each little obligation to

, , the public, as well as in the big responsl- -
bllitiet that are basic, perpetual, never
ceasinp; night and day.

.

'
.V. ;t T f V. -

v - Tbe "spirrt" of such management Is nnl-- .
: versally recognlted. and engenders that '

enormous asset called "good will" easily,- damaged by thoughtless or careless treat-1- .
ment of travelers by even the humblest
employe. , " '

PC.
.582
.627
.621
.607
.479
.384

rui uann 39San FYanclsco 39
30

Oakland 38
Sacramento SiLou Angeles 28

'A
my ,.tfe;l

J fcV? .""SSBBSBBBBBaSSI

Tulsa, Okla., June 1.8. Threats by
tha Oklahoma authorities that ths Mor-rls-Fly- nn

bout will be stopped have
not deterred Morris manager, F. B

Northwestern League. urer, irom Deginning woric on a pav-
ilion intended to seat 10,300 people. He Yonsays tne rignt win go ahead as planned.Spokane . .

Tacoma . .
Vancouver

W.
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21
11
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16
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'McFarland to Meet Canadian.

P.C.
.698
.66S
.685
.434
.412
208

Seattlw ...
Chicago, June IS. Packy McFarlandPortland ."1 I inn H IIS Victoria . . and Billy Lauder, Canadian lightweight

will -- go 15 rounds before a Winnipeg r.American League. ciuo june zs, unless negotatlons now
pending fall through.PC.

Can't Beatfit
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because yea can't
cqaal it The bottles
besjt the trlahsular
labeL ';' -

L.
14

- - ' it ,r ... ...... , 1 1 1,,Detroit 17
Philadelphia 30Boston .
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.63817
22 -- 47
20 .545Chicago "

9ahYTn nOV XT . - - . - - ttv irvi ini22 .522
.8911 an 11 11 11 11
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Cleveland ;
Washington
St. Louis .............
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Verner A. Cflllesv BakerfJity. .

' tSpedsl Dhptteb te Tbe Jitanial.) ii

University of Oregon, Eugene. Or..
National League.

w,
1

June lt.-rT-he office of president of the31
81 "The Flnot Dobi

Evor Crowed' .
t

senior class is one ef the greatest hon- -

ors Which can befall a man In his un

A Leading California Druggist
Pasadena, CaL, March 9, 1911. .

Foley and Co, Gentlemen: ,Ws have
sold and recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for years. We be-
lieve It to.be one of the most efficientexpectorants on the market. Containing
no opiates or narcotics it can be given
freely to children.', Enough of the rem-
edy can be taken to relieve a cold, as
It has no nauseating results, and doea
not interfere Wth digestion. - - Tonrsvery truly, C. Ward Drug Co., c. L.
Parsons. . See'y. . anfl Treas." ' Get theoriginal Folsy's Honey and Tar Com-
pound in the yelldw package. Skidmore
Drug Co. " Two stores, main store 151
Third street; branch store, Morrison andWest Park street , Woodard, Clarke
Drus-- Co, . , .
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;meag 6 . . ,
New York j
Philadelphia
Pittsburg .,
St. Louis . .
Cincinnati
Brooklyn ..
Boston

dergraduate career. The honor this year
26'
IV PortIandCity Passenger OfficeROTHSCHILD BROS.has fallen to the lot of Verner A. Gillea

of Baker. whoss record t In the uni I18 versity has been on Of. success. Hs is....... 11 81 N. nStPet!aad.0re. p
wmember 01 the Acacia fraternltv. of

LUA Third Street
, ' or sddresi F. N. KOLLOCK. District Agent

- - s PORTLAND, ORE. - . .PHONESi Mala 153-- A 4666the Laurean Literary society and of thaOh! You Clreis. a
Vaneonver, B. C. June ltv Tester-5y- "rm ed pn accountof the circus playing on the baU field.

(307)
Skull and Chains senior society, a var-
sity football man, associate editor of theOregana. and vice-preside- nt of ths class
last ear. -.AKATA SSOfts, Distributors.


